As a member of the Endicott College Gull Club, you
have the option of making an unrestricted gift to
Endicott Athletics or restricting your support to one
of the following athletic teams:

VARSITY ATHLETICS
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Baseball
Men’s Basketball
Women’s Basketball
Men’s Cross Country
Women’s Cross Country
Equestrian
Field Hockey
Football
Men’s Golf
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Men’s Lacrosse		
Women’s Lacrosse
Men’s Soccer
Women’s Soccer
Softball
Men’s Tennis
Women’s Tennis		
Men’s Volleyball
Women’s Volleyball

CLUB TEAMS
▼
▼
▼
▼

Cheerleading
Crew		
Dance
Women’s Golf

▼
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Men’s Ice Hockey
Women’s Ice Hockey
Sailing

376 Hale Street • Beverly, Massachusetts

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CONTACT:
Brian Wylie, Director of Athletics
978.232.2440
bwylie@endicott.edu
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Jennifer Jones, Director of Annual Fund
978.232.2042
jjones@endicott.edu

building character
www.endicott.edu

Through Athletics
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Just as Endicott’s curriculum is enhanced by the internship
experience, varsity athletics allows students to test and
form life-long values and habits that build their character
and shape their identity. Intercollegiate athletics have
become a valuable part of the Endicott community. Each
year, over 475 students participate in 18 NCAA Division III
sports and more than 85 students compete on our club
varsity sports. Since joining Commonwealth Coast Conference (CCC) in September 1999, the Gulls have won 56
league and tournament titles and have made 83 postseason appearances in NCAA or ECAC tournaments. The
quality of our teams is a source of pride for our student
body, as games and tournaments attract impressive crowds.
Add to that another 1,000 students who participate in club
and intramural sports, and you get an active, vibrant, and
engaged sports community.

Our students are well prepared for both academic and
competitive challenges. As our athletic success blossoms,
so do opportunities to compete at elite regional and
national levels. Throughout the last few years, Endicott
teams have captured numerous CCC titles, played in NCAA
tournaments, won ECAC titles, and finished their respective
seasons in National and New England rankings. Additional
resources are necessary, above what tuition provides, to
assist the College with its growing athletic and club varsity
programs. We want our athletes to be aware that they are
supported as they build traditions and legacies at Endicott. Parents of athletes, athletic alumni, faculty, staff, and
friends can send a message of support to current Endicott
student-athletes and coaches by making a contribution to
the Gull Club. Your gift can be restricted to your favorite
team(s) or unrestricted to the general fund to be used in
critical need areas.

WHY JOIN? The Endicott athletic program supports a full
and rich experience for both male and female athletes. By
joining the Gull Club, you provide Endicott athletes with
additional resources that will enable them to compete at
the highest level possible. The Gull Club helps augment
operating budgets to provide the very best in:
▼
▼
▼
▼
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Equipment/Training Resources
Facilities
Staffing
Support Services
Uniforms/Warm-ups/Travel Suits
Transportation/Meals
Technology and Recruiting Services

The combined support of the College and the Gull Club will
have a significant impact on all of our student-athletes.

believe. achieve. SUcceed.

